Rugged Wireless Speaker with 8000mAh Back-up Battery
Built-in Charging Cable | LED Flash Torch | Bike Mount

3 Watt Wireless Speaker
enjoy your ride with music

8000mAh Power Bank
Fast Charging Backup Battery

IPX4 Water Resistant
to keep safe from splashes

USB Charging Cable
for your Smartphones & Tablets

Built-in Audio Jack
for private music listening experience

Powerful LED Torch
your mate when its dark

LED Indicators
shows the remaining battery level

bikerMate, a rugged wireless speaker with a powerful 8000mAh back-up battery with built-in charging cable, LED flash torch and a bike mount. Simply attach bikerMate to your bike using the multi-position flexible bike mount and you are ready to go. The powerful 3 Watt wireless speaker with ultra-sensitive built-in dual mic allows you to use bikerMate as a hands-free device. The powerful 8000mAh back-up battery that comes along with a built-in charging cable can charge any USB powered smartphone. The super bright twin LED lights are powerful enough to use for cycling.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

Bluetooth Version: V4.0
Bluetooth Profile: HFP, HSP, A2DP
Battery Capacity: 8000mAh
Battery Type: Lithium Polymer
Back-up Battery: Input: DC 5V, 1A
Speaker Output: Output: DC 5V, 1A
Frequency Range: 80-20000HZ
Impedance: 4Ω
Sensitivity: 75dB±3
Music Playback Time: ~11 hours
Charging Time: ~12 hours

**Packing Contents**
- BikerMate
- Bike Mount
- 3.5mm Audio Cable
- User Guide

**Color**
- Army
- Yellow
- Red

**Certification**
- CE
- RoHS
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